Injection site lesions of footrot vaccines in sheep.
Three trials were conducted to assess the size and frequency of lesions induced by an oil-based and an alum-precipitated aqueous B. nodosus commercial footrot vaccine at two injection sites (neck and brisket) with or without prior skin swabbing with methanol. Animals used were previously unvaccinated and clean and dry at time of vaccination. Trial 1 contained 57 2-tooth Booroola Merino x Coopworth ewes, trial 2 contained 60 mixed-age Corriedale ewes, and trial 3 contained 39 rams of mixed age and sex. Firm nodules or plaques with indurated edges and with a maximum dimension of 1cm or more appeared soon after vaccination and were still very common (50-100% of sheep vaccinated) 5-6 weeks after injection. A variable proportion exhibited a liquefied central area of necrosis and later discharged necrotic material. The oil-based vaccine produced significantly larger lesions than the alum-precipitated aqueous vaccine. Lesion size at the brisket site was significantly larger than the neck site in ewes but not in rams. Skin preparation with methanol had no effect on lesion frequency or size.